
.MAY a. H6.BAUO. Terr»n«t,

flomes For Sale $4

PJSlif I.S60 POWN
REDONDO PEACH

AT 400 BLK. OFF TORRANCE
BLVD. AT GUADAlATHH! XVR.

( -BEDROOM HOMHB NOW
' UNDBR CONWRUCTJQN

(OPUN FOR INSPJBSOTION

TOM WATERS
2 HOMES AND DOUBLE 
OARAOB ON IXJT 60x180 FT. 
13(100 WJTH »600 tXMVN AND 
MONTHLY J'AYMENTS 135.

2 IJEDROOM HTUTCO ON 
UKKHH .ST.. 13360. FiBST 
Ci^AHS JN EVERY WAY. 
SJilp TH1H AT ONCK.

INCOME I'ROVERTY

NOTICE
W« are ,not rfibponalbta /or .any 
tnufc or ajrceomoatn jnado by 
W. J. Rupkhr OH he IB not con 
nected ,»<tth \h|n office.

TOM WATERS
Your Ro«l Eelato Man 

1311 CABWU.O. PH. 686.
TOM 9URE KNOWS

Western Vfflage
New Hornes 

: -Small rJDewn Payment 

Terms to Suit

i JWJ2 .CAB8ON.

, (ncorne Property 85

rlUVIOI'.S, SEUl.KRS, 
HOtUlOWtCRS, I.EN0KRK. 
1*1 PORT A NT NOTICE!

8ECT10N 1440 of the Calilurnlu 
Civil Code prcauiuea all ualca QI 
chattel mortgaffea of buB)neana*. 
M *« FRAUDULENT and all 
b.u>era v IftWJera to .be liable- 
tor the debta of Bollero or bor 
roweia In event of failure t« 
record and publl«h Notice of 
Intention to Sell or Borrow a> 
required by the atrlct Bulk 

'Bales Law of this Htato. For
  copy of the law, fvrtber Infivr. 

matlon and .lilunk Corn)*. Inguln- 
Turranco Herald, 1IK Kl Prado

INCOME PROPERTY 
IN SAM: tiiDno. le WKIX.-'
FITRNIMHED Al-fS. I-'I N K
Hl'JUJIKi;. INWME »4-'0 MO.

PRICK HT.BOO TEKMK

CALL MR. SIVlLS
WIKM1NUTON '4213, OU 
eVKS. lJO^UTA 10T«-W.

WIU- TIIAUK my car lor wiulty 
In 2-bi-drooin hou-si- In Tor 
runcc or I/omlta. 2071 (i Tor-

Automobiles
•11 I'ACKAKD sedan. Oood tlroM. 

5 Bparc.s. ruilin. I'rivuti- party. 
tUB.OII canll. Hixlmido 7»».

*1MS PLYMOUTH wdttjl. good
tlreu, $1*6. I'honc Torruncc 879

' iir call 1383 Creimliftw._____

$75 MODEL A Ford truck. 1-ton, 
ntako body. Very nuort tires. 
runnlnK condition. J,lc<'o»e, 
f.C'.T. «»S. Harry H. Stone. 
Ton-Mice UUrh School.

11116 CASH buys '10 Powell motor 
 couu-r, recently overhauled. Pri 

vate, party. Rcdondo 7169.

, Bill's
AUTO' WRECKING
"IF IT'S PARTS. SHp BILL"

WANT TO IIUY aide car for 
1 ' loy-Davldaun 74 19S6 n

26902 Cypress, Lumlta.
.mlln aio.___________

Read our Want-Ads.

Work on Their Own Shipyard
W

Whtyv tire rationing hit the 
United States, (oiks in Shclby- 
vllle, -Tennessee, Just grinned. 
And .well they might. Their 
town is "the capital" of the 
famejd ^Xinnessee Walking Horse. 
But the CO local Rotarians 
broke ,out the broadest smiles 
when they staged .an autolcss 
meeting, jtfotoring to the meet- 
ing .nlauc, <ov«r a mUe from 
town, was atricljy .forbidden. 
Most iptienibeFs jogged out ahorep 
or In box .w,agons or buggies, 
but :a dozen pumped out on 
blcyqles. One put-putted down 
river A" a motorl>«8t. Shetby- 
villo Rotations «p> now convinc 
ed Ijhat coroc w^»t may, their 
club .can go ,op 'tirelessly."   
Frorn jljhe <iwrrerrt Issue of th 
Rotartan magazine.

Rubber and metal salvag 
campaigns in every city of U* 
tate were advocated today b 

Judge Edward P. Murphy, sta, 
council of defense salvage com 
mlttce chairman, in a report t 
Gov. Culbvm Olson.

The first American newspape 
Was published at Boston 
1690.

.uterap&iles 9.

STOP and GAS
WITH AKl

SlfEU. GAS   0|L
Lot un Service Your Car

While You Work.

Carson at Border

William H. Henry

COMPLETE BODY 
AND FENDER

PAINTING
Frpe Appraisal 

Pick Up end Delivery
BODY SHOP 

118 SO. CAT/WJNA, REOONDO
PHONE BEDONQO 8181

-«»"«'«''<M*«B**<M««MV*<»«.»<»'*v»*»»~

96

Torrance Auto
Wrecking and

Auto Parts
IK YOU WANT 

T1IIKS AND TUHES
ALL S1HKS 

COMB AND GET THEM

Ol.ASS INSTALLED

l-'UJ.I. IJNJ3 OK AUTO PAPTS 
FOB .ALL MAKB8 OF CAHS.

NEW AND OL03 MUFFLERS.

. WILL BUY YOUR TIRES 
4N ANY CONDITION

We B»y USED CARS

\uto
KEEP YOUR CAR IN 
A-l SHAPE FOR THE

DURATION- 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
WORK GUARANTEED. 

FINE FENDER AND 
BODY WORK.

DEIAJO BATTERIES.

MTJLLIN'S SERVICE
AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILl:

DEALER
SAMK LOCATION 

HINCE 1926.

2053 Torrance Blvd.

i Money to Loan 92 to Loan 92

CASH LOANS
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

Why pay moru thai) ConnumurH cliarye on
rinanclngv To enablu you to budget Win 1 .
offm-H you I IB lato of 214% por month an balance* iff 1100,00 or IOK»
tnd :% un rumalncler* In excemi of Jloo.dO

3 WAYS TO GET A CONSUMERS CASH LOAN 
PHONE   WRITE   COME IN

Compare these ratei with thoie offered eleewhcre 
3 LOAN PLANSTotal

naod

I M
100. 
1BO. 
200.
aoo.
400.
600.

18.1»
27.19
38.17
54.M
71.94
89.84

nenta Include oharoei 
per month an balaiioe 
I osJ.ee and 2* on r,,-

8.77 
14.59 
19J8 
28J7 
38.38 
47.84

6.99 
10.36 
13.73 
20.46 
27^0 
33.93

f 1100.00. 
Thtr. art no oth.r ohargti to 
pay   no oth«r oott to you. 
You JJ»«d n« ooiion»r or «n- 
dor»r to ««« a Conium«r Loin, 
whathar you art marriid or

NO. 1 t- IMCOME LOAMS 
Secured only by your income 
and ability to repay. No go- 
eignera. 
NO. 2   FURNITURE- LOANS

it UmHt.ttu iu«»iUu-e" itself.
>an oapend on fair treat 

ment in oaer of illnen or un 
employment.

NO. 3 - AUTO LOANS 
«M. <o I7BO.M «aah 4gai

port 
You

CONSUMERS 
CREDIT
1100 American Avtnua,

Blity-f
«hlpyard In San Francisco, called Situsallto Shipyard of Oakland 
8MpbnUdfalc Corp. Harry Parker, left, and Pete Bcdras prepare aUd

  for laying of first keel.

Selective Service 
Registrants

Many Selective Service regis-
:rants deferred from military 
service solely because they have 
dependents will eventually be
nducted unless they become en 
gaged in activities essential to
Jic nation's war effort, Brig. 
General Joseph O. Donovan, 
state director of selective scrv-
ce, forecast today. 

He said that America la rap-
dly approaching the stage
 here everyone must be work 

ing or fighting to win the war. 
Resulting war requirements and 
the demand for manpower by 
essential industries as well as 
the armed forces, he said, will 
compel many local boards with- 
n the next several months to 
'ind selectees for their quotas 
among registrants who have de 
pendents.

"Local boards are presently 
reconsidering all registrants

 ith dependency deferments for 
two major purposes.^ The first 
s to eliminate from this class 
ill men who cannot prove that 
.heir dependents need" their 
earned Income for support in a
 casonable manner, and all who 
cannot prove that they did not 
acquire dependents to avoid 
military service. The second 
mrposc is to distinguish bc- 
ween men who have depend 
ents but are not engaged in 
activities aiding the Nation's 
war effort and those who are 
contributing for victory by their 
work as civilians.

Occupation Considered 
"By making this distinction 

>etwoen those engaged in es 
sential activities and those 
whose civilian occupations are 
not contributing to the war ef- 
'ort, it Is desired to induce a 
Koluntary movement of ths lat- 
.or into essential activities and 
thus to release for military 
service men without dependents 
who must be deferred as 'nec 
essary men' until they can DC 
replaced at their work," he ox- 
ilained.
Persons engaged in non-es 

sential activities, however, 
ihould not coase their present 

employment until their services 
arc needed in some essential 
activity, General Donovan warn- 
d. He said:
''This voluntary movement 

mm nonesseotlal to essential 
activities .should bo a gradual, 
irdcrly, and economically sound 
ransfer of manpower. The Fed- 
ral government will make 
:r«wn, from time to time, the 
tpportunities for training and 
mploymont jn actjvities essen- 
ial to the war effort so' that 
his shift of employment may 
ic made without unnecessary 
listurbance to the welfare of 
he community, family, and the 
ndividual. {Each Individual rcg- 
Irant, however, knows or 
hould determine his own capa- 
'Illtics and the opportunities for 
mployment In war Industry, 
nd should seek employment 
without waiting for specific in- 
truo.tlons from the govern- 
cnt."
It was emphasized that when 

men with dependents are con- 
Idered for military service, lo- 
a! boards will consider occu- 
atlon together with degree of

dependency. Registrants having 
the greatest degree of depend 
ency, such as dependent wife 
and children, will be the last 
called up for military service, 
General Donovan said, provided 
that "they have likewise become 
necessary men in wan produc 
tion or engaged in its support 
ing activities."

Rail Travelers 
Can Help with 
Easing R.R. Load

All-out war has Imposed a 
great and growing traffic load 
upon American railroads. Move 
ments of troops and war ma 
terials must have first call. But 
western travelers can do much 
to help maintain regular civilian 
rail transportation by doing any 
one or all of these things: i

Make reservations in advance; 
purchase tickets at the same 
time, if possible.

If reservations must be can 
celled, do so promptly, thus re 
leasing space for others.

Travel Is heaviest during July 
and August, on week-ends and 
holidays pick other months and 
other days whenever convenient.

Consult pavscnger representa 
tives for advice on travel prob 
lems.

This Is the advice of T. B. 
Gallaher, GhicaRO, passenger 
traffic manager of the Santa 
Fe System Lines, who declared; 
"Nothing has been or will be 
permitted to interfere with the 
utilization of any Santa Fe fa 
cility required to win the, war. 
Subject always to this prune ob 
ligation, however, we will .make 
every effort to maintain regular 
and efficient service for civilian 
travel to, from, or In California 
and the Southwest."

Widow Pefiffens 
for HusbWs Estate

Mrs. Emily T. McPherson, 
1627 Post avc., pettttofled Los 
Angoles county superior court 
this week for letters .testamen 
tary to the estate of 'her late 
husband, Andrew J. McPherson, 

 ho dlud hr>re Apr^l 12.
The ontire estate is to go to 

the widow, under the provisions 
,of the will, but may not exceed 
$6,000, it was stated in the peti 
tion, which was set for hearing 
OD June S. A daughter and son 
reside in Loa Angeles.

to Register Migrant 
Farm Workers

The Farm Security Adminis 
tration and U. S. Employment 
service have worked out an 
agreement whereby all migra 
tory farm workers living in 15 
permanent and mobile FSA 
camps In California will be reg 
istered for agricultural jobs.

Read Our yVnnt Artp

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Tcrmt

TORRANCE PLUMfclNG CO.
F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST .OFFICE 
1448 MARCEUNA AVtWUI

S. P. Faces Twrance Friday 
in Final M Track Meet

While Narbonne was taking a 95 to 5 win over E3 Segundo 
and Torrance was losing a 62% to *2% dual meet to Banning, 
San Podro's varsity track and field team was scoring another 
three division win over Gacdcna last Friday afternoon. This was 
the Pirates' fourth straight sweep triumph of the season and 
leaves only Torrance 4n the jpath i,                      
of an unbeaten record for the 
San Pedrans.

Torrance and San Pedro mix 
tomorrow at the port city In the 
concluding dual meet of the Ma 
rine league. The Torrance B and 
C squads defeated Bartnjng's 
lower division .teams'last Fri 
day. .Banning took six first 
places and tied for another In 
the varsity competition. Wally 
Post .was the meet's leading 
scorer with a first in the high, 
second in the iow hurdles, third 
in the pole vault. .

Barney Henderson, Narbonne 
hurdler, clipped seconds off the 
Gaucho school records AS he 
sped to a double -win In pacing 
the Narbonne outfit to a. var 
sity win over PI  egundo. The 
Oilers got their, only first place 
in the relay when Narbonne's 
entry was disqualified.

Henderson skipped the low 
sticks in 14.9s. to .bang up a 
new mark In that event and 
then duplicated the record set 
ting feat in the highs
19.6s. performance. Henderson 
previously had bettered the J*A. 
:lty school mark In the highs.

Results of the Torrance and 
Narbonne meets: 
Banning (61-2/3) Torrance (42-1/3)

100 Temple (H), Tlmi (H), Run- 
Hell (T). Time. 10.5s.

220 Tie for /lint between Rlppy 
(T) and Tina (U). Knux (II). Time. 
112.2s.

140 Slecth (T), Muthows (D), 
Kobb OH). Time, 53.3s.

880 Manzo (B), Unison (T). 
fochi-un (H). Time-. 2m. 13.3». 
' Mile HndROS <«), Heevos (U). 
1'rowton (T). Time. 4m. 47.8s.

120 hiKh huidlBK Post (T), Col- 
den (T). R.ul>b (B). Time, 16.1s.

ISO low hurdles   Russell (T). 
Post (T), Tcmjile (B). Time, 22.3s.

Uelay Bnnnlnu.
Shot - put   Thompson (T), J. 

Nlkccdlch (B). Randall (U). Dis 
tance, 46ft. 6in.

Pole vault  I'azera (IS). Hiui'lall 
<n>. Post (T). HoiKht, 10ft. «ln.

High jump  Uolden (T). llau- 
cuni (B), .tie for third umong 
Wlnkler (B), Mange (U) and Rus 
sell (T). Hclfc-ht. 5tt 9in.

llroad jump  Temple (B). Coch- 
ran (II), Colden (T). DtBtance, 20- 
ft. lln.

Class H: Torrance 71. Jiunnlat,- 
21. Class C: Torrance 60. Uannlng 
27.

Narbonne (95) E) Segundo (9)
100  Alt-Donah! (N). K-arrcr (N). 

Patrick (N). Time. 10.4s.
220 Kni-rer <N>, Patrick (N), 

Howell (HS). Time. 23.3u.
410 Hcrren (N). Gogala (N), 

MeHale (N). Time. 54.2s.
880 Justice (N). McNl-al (N). 

Rosetton (N) Time. 2m, 8.6s.
Mile McDonald (N). Hill <ES). 

McConnlck (N). Time. 6m 12.8s.
Itelay   El Scgundo (Narbonne 

dimiualiried.)
120 lilgh h u r d I c a   Hendcrnon 

(N), Bergen (N). Hansen (N>. 
Time. 14.9s. (New Narlionnc rec- 

rrt.)
180 li hurdles  Hcnde

from S. O. Sunday 
to nay Bombers

The Marines will land at 
the Xornwce city park ball 
diamond next Sunday but 
whetfcer they will have "the 
rttnation wen (n hand" de 
pends on their reception (nun 
the Northrop Bombers, 1941 
California semi-pro champs.

Yen; MM Marine JM1 club 
from San Wtgo Is scheduled 
to ttatfte wHh the jkrnbera 
in what ohonld fee a *rUJ«r 
game, Blurting mt 2:80 o'clock. 
There wUl he <M> double at-

JW»» IVJiljuB of the Bombers 
and Northrep Norce»/fcers be 
lieving tfiat heV have «. tttg 
jo)) »n his hWMjfi to U«M the 
IWwrines Mlth Ms IHJe holdln*: 
otvb.

Last Sunday the Bombers 
defeated th* L. A. Ettte Col 
ored Glanta, 8 to Z, on the 
Torrance diamond, while the 
Norcrafters lost to another L. 
A. colored team, 7 to 4.

Pony Express MaH 
Charges Were High

The Pony Express, inaugu 
rated in the spring of 1880, first 
charged $5 for .each letter .of 
one-half ounce .or less. The 
charge was later , reduced to 
.$2.00 .a .half AUCV% .and ftnaJUy.. 
In consideration of a govern 
ment subsidy, the price was re- 
.duced to W a. half ounce. These 
prices were in addition to the 
regular United States postage.

TKAJJ4 ABMY
The division of driver's li 

censes vt the state department 
.of motor vehicles is training in 
structors who choose and train 
.army ^rivers.

Y«\4ng Robert L. Lewellen, Jr.. 
)f Torrance can now take his 
jlace with the finest rifle 
narksmeo in the country,- 11 
was disclosed in Washington 
D. C. this week by the Junior 
Division of the National Rifle 
Association. The 17-year-okl boy 
has just been awaoded the Ex 
pert Rifleman Medal. t

So Car this year Robert is 
one of only 260 junior riflemen 
to gain this award although the 
competition .for the N. R. A. 
medal series attracts thousands 
monthly. The majority of those 
shooters win awards for 13 pro 
gressively harder  qualification 
tests which must be passed be 
fore a shooter even becomes 
eligible to compete for the Ex 
pert Medal. Up to now medal 
iwards in these lower classifi 
cations -have numbered 21,043. 
But young Lewetlcn Is not. 
through even though Jbe has re 
ceived the top medal under 
N.R.A. rules. The Distinguished 
Rifleman Gold Bar, final stage 
of the course, Is his next aim.

To earn the Expert Medal the 
junior series entrant had to 
prove JhJs ability in the stand- 
Ing position, most difficult of 
all. Using standard N.R.A. 80 
tool gallery targets on which 
the buHseye is actually smaller 
than a 33. calibre bullet, Robert 
had to .average 80 per cent ac 
curacy for 50 shots. He lives at 
1307 Madrid aye., and is1 a mem 
ber of Torrance Squadron, Sons 
pf the (American Legion.

The longest -welded pipeline in 
the world is now pouring oil 
into North Carolina from the 
Gulf, doing the work of 10 tank 
ers.

(N). McrU (N). UUlor ON). Time. 
19.6&. (New Narbonne record.)

role vault Cable (N). tit-. Billet 
(N) and JUergcn (N). Height 12- 
ft. :

Khot-j>ut Murray (N), Melbourn 
(N), Aslu-r (N). Distance Wt. 5%-

HlKli Jump Ulller <i\). MeHale 
(N). Beckman <N). Height Wt. 
Din.

Broad j u m p   Hcmlersnn (N), 
Mcrtz (N), nergen (N). Dl»tance 
19ft. Sin.

Clusn li: Narbonni- 49. Kl Hcg- 
undo 28. Class C:, Kl Segundo 65. 
Nurhonnn 22.

LISTEN, foils, to 4«*d f»#t for 
yau And your hpmejl It't hex* . . ,

THE j£&te*i MUtto* OF
SHERWIW-WltUAMS

PAINT - COLOR STYLE GUIDE
Don't faJl io «ee

Idea tool, juit brimful of

• RcarMc-ropm pplor f orr»Utio
• Hundreds of different, unu«u«l decorftting wrtftilfc

• £xi«nor«oIor«ncJ'inro*H9gt»iioitf.
• Doorwoy «n4 «huH«r Iro^tmmh.
• Syggajtiont for painted ifurnttjife 

and many «Mi«r fe«iwe» you w«n't w««t to rrvu »«*lngl

You can -borrow and tat* home a Style Guid« if 
you wialv-WEE «M) WITHOUT OBLIGATION1

(Rhone Mr tome H* fodayl *

WE RECOMMEND RELIABLE. 

PAINTERS AMD PAPERHANGERS

Torrance Paint & Wallpaper Co.
1119 S«rtori. at Pott. Phone 884.

Traffk Deaths 
Continue Gain

Despite automobile and tire 
rationing programs, traffic la- 

ttea increased 8.1 per cent 
during the first quarter of 1942 
over tile same period last year, 
th« Bureau of Statistics of the 
«tate department of motor ve 
hicles Deported today.

A total of 785 persons were 
killed in traffic crashes during 
the first three months of this 
year compared with 726 for the 
«ame period in 1941.

The largest number of fatal- 
itie ;300 ioccurred during Janu 
ary? A total of 271 was report 
ed in February and 214 In 
March.

AND PEACE
Sound mortn" judgment has 

been called one of life's great 
est assets, but it becomes a 
nuisance when a loose-mouthed 
moralist sounds off.

TotaJ damage and cost of for 
est, fires In Canada was $13,- 
242,179 last year, worst In tho 
-country's history.

Metsure Mfl« Left 
in Tread of Tires

Bach 1/32 of an Inch of' rub 
ber in the non-skid portion of 
a first line tire represents 2,600 
miles of wear. Tire engineers 
after careful teats have so de 
termined the method of measur 
ing mileage remaining In car 
 footgear." For example, If a 
tire shows 6/32ds of non-skid 
left, the motorist--by driving 
with utmost care  can expect 
12,600 miles wear.

In addition, tire authorities 
claim there is 16,000 miles in 
the basic treadless rubber cov 
ering. These remaining 16,000 
miles, It Is pointed out, may be 
dangerous ones since the tire Is 
smooth. On second-line tires  
less expensive than first line  
all mileage figures quoted above 
will he about 15 per cent less, 
tire experts say.

MUCH WOBSE
Cutting cuffs of pantaloons 

could have been something 
worse; revival of the spring- 
bottom cut of the late 80's, for 
instance.

Japan's widest ferry is across 
the 160-mile entrance to the sea 
of Japan, separating southern 
Japan proper from Chosen.

UTE ST SONG 
AND DAHCf HITS

BX YOUR . . .
BAND

 £very week at The .Na 
tional'* record department 
you'll find all the lataet re 
lease*. .Songs that everyone's 
singing, recorded lay your 
favorite orcheetra. Swing or 
sweet, you'll find just the 
recprd you want at The Na 
tional.

you can hear them before 
you buy. We also carry a 
complete stock of home-r«-

dio phonographs and record 
albums. Try The National 
first.

• RECORDS
• RECORD
•RAPIO-PHOMOGRAPHS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Nome Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 
"FRIENDLY CRtDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

When present tiockt are sold, there will be 
( no mote Mechanipal Refrigerators until after 
the war . . . Production n«j been stopped.

M ODERN, da luxe Phiko feature* 
. . . greater quality . . . new, 
appalling beauty at a popular 
price! Cone in . . . so* thia 

n«w Philcp R-7 new.. Hurry ... gat 
yours while our limited quantity j

BIG 7 CU. FT. MODEL

Ttre^tone
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORES
MARCELIKIA A CRAViNS TORRANCE 476

j


